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The Letter 

Your new Access Card will come in an envelope that looks like this. Inside the 
envelope is a letter with your new card and your password. 

Even if you have registered before, 
you will need to register again with 
the new card to take full advantage 
of all of the benefits. 



Logging In 

Go to www.FEAweb.org 

Enter the Membership Number on your 
new card and the password that was 
provided in the letter.  
 
After you click “Login” a new page will 
open and you will see where to click to 
go to the ACCESS website. 



Registering Your Account 
Click on the link to register your account. 
Enter the Membership # from your new 
card in the Member ID field.  
Enter a personal email address (not your 
work email address), create a new 
password, enter your first and last name 
and click “Submit”. 



Email Validation 
A screen will pop up to let you know that 
you need to go to your email to finish 
registration.  
Go to your email account, locate and 
open the validation email (it will look like 
the example below) and click on the first 
link.  

The link expires after one hour, so if you 
get sidetracked and don’t do that within 
an hour, you’ll need to click on the 
second link. 



Changing Your Location 

Enter the email address  you provided and your new 
password.  
 
 
 
 
It auto selects a “location” for you. If you want to 
change that, click on the dropdown arrow to the left 
of the location name and you will be able to enter 
information for a new primary location. Select the one 
you want and click “Change”. 



Savings! 

There are many categories you can choose from to search for coupons or you can choose to 
search for a specific type of thing using the “search” function at the top of the page. 



Clipping Coupons 
If you select “Grocery Coupons” from the list (prior page), you will see something similar to the image below. You can browse 
through all of the pages of coupons, check boxes to “clip” the ones you want, see the total amount you will save using the 
coupons (upper left corner) and then “print“. Take your printed coupons to the store with you. 



Exclusive “My Deals” App 

Code 9389 + your FEA 
Membership Number 

You can also access savings on the go by using the “My Deals” app. Go to your favorite app store and  search 
for “My Deals”. You’ll need your FEA Membership Number and the code “9389” in order to open the app. 



Savings on the Go 

Download the app. 

Open the app. 

Select a category. 

Select a business. 



My Deals 

Select a coupon and 
click “Redeem”. 

Show the coupon 
on your phone 
when you pay. 

You can save the business 
to you Favorites for easy 

access in the future.  



My Deals 
Check out the great deals you can get on everything from 

Entertainment to Health & Beauty supplies!  



My Deals 

Click on the “Find” button in the lower left corner of the app to open the “search” option. 

Enter a search term. 

Select a coupon. 

Click “Redeem”. 

Show the offer  
prior to paying. 



My Deals 

Check out how much you saved on an individual coupon or your total  
savings for the day, a specific month or the entire year. 



This presentation is available in pdf format on our web site at: 
www.hillsboroughcta.org/index.php/members/benefits 
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Now Go Make Good Use of  
Your Union Benefits! 

 

To ensure that this document prints correctly, select the following printing options prior to printing: Size Options 
= “Fit”, uncheck any box that says “Choose paper source by PDF page size” and Orientation = “Landscape”. 
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